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Albany Divorce Case.
Erelln Schmeor has commenced

auit for divorce against Robert
Schmeer. They were married
Portland March 21, 1900, Causo

IKt IK1TCM

W.
in

signed cruel and Inhuman treatment,
etc. The defendant Is cashier of tho
United States National Bank, of Port-
land, and is worth $12,000 or $1C,000,
and recelvos $200 per month, and tho
plaintiff is now a resident of Albany.
Permanent alimony of $D0 per month
la asked for. O.IW. Wright attorney.

Don't Miss This
Great musical event, Esther tho

beautiful queen Friday and Saturday
nights, at tho Grand. Admission 35c,
60c. 7Ge.

Reg.

Eugene Has Released O'Day.
I Willie O'Day, right fielder, has beon
I roleased by the local management,
,but ho was at once signed by Albany,
and ho left for that city today. O'Daj'
has not beon doing the work expected

I of him lately, and as the rules of tho
league rcqulro that the teams shall
now codslst of only 11 men, ho was

I released. Tho Dlues now have four
pitchers, Somers, Schofleld, Nefzger
and McFarland, one of whom will bo
playod In the outfield all tho time.
Eugene Guard.

Nothing to It.
Judge Bolso yesterday granted

Clara Hinldleston a divorce from her
husband Joseph Hudleston. Mrs.
Hudleston was given the caie of the
throo youngest children.

I M and Ye Shall Receive I

Friedman advertised for customors which resulted in his selling

at least two-third- s of many lines of goods advertised.

He Still Wants
250 teamsters to buy his 40c Mulo Skin gloves at 25c per pair.
10b boys wanted from the ago of 7 to 19 to tako his $7.50 suits

at $4.00.

50 boya wanted to tako hts $2.75 suits at $1.45.

100 monwantod to'wenr his best corduroy -- pants, worth $2.50

per palr, now at $1.45.

Ho wants a fow more to wear. 1ih President Susponders at 41

contn per pair.

S00 mon wanted with $5,00 each to buy$8.00 suits.

75 mon with $7.50 each wanted to buy hU $12.50 suits.

25 mon with $900 each to buy his $15.00 Bults.

85 mon with C7c each with which to buy 75c strlpod ovoralls and
jumpers, '

Wantod 50 laborers to buy tho boat King Ovoralls at 49c por pr.
-c

Wantod 100 laborers to buy tho Pacific Coast Overalls at 4Cc per
pair.

Wantod 50 painters to tako his Palntor's Sulta at C2c each.

Wanted 75o carpenters to tako his aprons at 17 each.

25c boxes Pap?r and Envelopes at 7c
25c Neckties at 9c, 35c Neckties
at 19c.
Bxtra bargains In fancy and plain ovorBhltts, underwear, hats, va-

lises trunks, etc., at

FRIEDMAN'S
149 State Street.
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26531 RED SEAL Tri'l2:06
Rec. 2:10'

8IRE OP JOE SEAL 2:1114.
8lr by Red Heart 2:19J4, the sire of Chain Shot 2:0Ga

Red Seal 2:10, Etc.
Dam ALICE M. (trial) 2:25 ....by Mark Field (son of Geo. Wilkes),

Dam of Ilcd Seal 2:10 Al- - aire of Daisy Fields 2;08U. Mam-lawoo- d

2:19ft. brlno Field 2:11, etc.
Second daw DAY BEU by Advance, sire of Malrnska2:2G,eto.

Dam of Veritas 2:10U, Vlndo.2:29Vi-Thir- d

dam daughter of TIppo Salb, a thoroughbred.
Red Heart Is by Fred Wllkos, out of Sweetheart, by Sultan; second

dam Minnehaha, the dam of Beautiful noils, etc, RED SEAL atandi
15.1, compactly built, with great quality and a sure sire of great
speed. Ho will xnako the season; of 1901 at tho

OREGON STATE FAIR GROUNDS
Terms, $40 Season

With the usual return privilege Good pasturo at reasonable rates
to taarea aaut from a distance.

SAM CASTO, FaJf Grotmds, Or,
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Great Preparations Are Being
Made the Soldiers

A special from Tacoma flays: Plans
are rapidly assuming Bhape for tho
grand encampment, beginning July
7th, of tho National Guards of tho
three Northwestern states, and the
regular army of tho various
General Chaffee has accepted tho In-

vitation of General Funston to bo
present.

Captain Grant, of tho quartermas-
ter's department, has mado arrange-
ments for a site for tho construction
of a number of buildings. Water?
works are to bo Installed and ware-
houses built for quartermaster's sup-
plies.

Anangemcnts havo been mado for
tho use of lands at old Fort Nesqual-ly- ,

at tho foot of American Lake. This
was the sito of the first Hudson Bay
post in this part of tho country. Af-
ter tho "Oregon" territory passed out
of tho jurisdiction of the company,
Edward Hugglns, formerly a factor of
tho company, becamo an American
citizen, and secured control of tho
lands. Ho has leased them to the gov-
ernment.

The pre.38 associations will con
struct a special booth upon the
grounds, and many of the leading
Journals of the United States havo
Inquired of the chamber of commerco
about local accommodations and the
lay of the land with a view of hav-
ing special representatives present.

The' ground Is au Ideal place for the
maneuvers of largo of troops.
A lake several miles long is surround-
ed by a pralile milos in extent, rolling
and with a sandy, gravelly soil and
dotted with clumps of scrub fir. It is
open enough to allow tho freo move
ment of troops and artillery pieces,
yet protected In such a manner as to
hide the opeiatlons of opposing
forces.

for

posts.
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DuShane Has Resigned.
Frank DuShane has resigned as

manager of the Eugene baseball club
of the state league This Is a volun-
tary action on his part, and is done
in the Interest of economy in club af-
fairs. There will probably bo a small
deficit at tho end of the season, and
Mr. DuShano figured that, with his
salary cut out. It would help reduce
this deficit materially.

Tho team Is now in good running
order, and under tho guidance of Cap
tain Terry McKuno and the directors
of the club, they are bound to win
their share of games, and tho pros-
pects aro good for winning tho pen
nant.

DuShano is a first-clas- s baseball
manager, and tho fans all regret that
ho retires from tho management of
tho team. The directors, nt a recent
meeting, expressed themselves as en-

tirely satisfied with his work. Ho
will not leave Eugene, howevor. As
general agent of the United States
Fidelity Adjustment Company, of Chi-
cago, he will establish his office and
become a permanent resident hero.
Eugene Guard.

Will Explore Lake County.
At the request of Senator Mitchell,

a reconnolsance party will proceed,
lato In Juno, to make an Investigation
of tho central part of Lake county,
Oregon, with a viow to ascertaining
whethor there U a feasible Ipcatlon
for tho construction of a large Irriga-
tion work by the government. Sena-
tor Mitchell describes this district as
having a fine climate where coieals,
fruits and vegetables that aro culti-
vated in any part of Oregon grow
abundantly, and whero there is a large
body of fine agricultural land.

Tho Chowaucan river, which flows
through this section, is roportod to
furnish nn amplo water supply for tho
reclamation of nearly, If not all of
theso lands. It has been reported to
Senator Mitchell that reservoir sites
can be secured to hold tho flood water
along tho stream. As Lake county
has contributed largely to the arid
land fund, citizens of the district are
oxceedinly anxious that this project
shall recolvo early consideration.
Lakevlow Herald.

u

To Die for Thoso
Wo love Is nobler far than to wear

a crown. This Is one of tho beautiful
choruses rendered at the Opera
House Friday and Saturday night of
next week In tho sacred spectacular
opera Esther, tho Beautiful Queen.
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That
Smell
If there la anything you need

It Is to removo tho death-denl-in- g

sewer gas from your house.

Mode til
Plumbing
will do this and glvo you com-

fort as well as health. Have
your old plumbing Inspected
and you may save a heavy bill.

BURROUGHS & FRASER
105 State St, 'Phono 1511 Main.

i
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Woman's Foreign Missionaay
Society Decides to Visit

the Coast

Tho national convention of tho Wo-

man's Foreign Missionary society of,

tho United Presbyterian church will
meet next year In Albany. Tho con-

vention has Just closed Its 1904 ses-

sion at Bloomlngton, Ind. Pittsburg
made a groat effort to secure tho con
vention next year, but, on account of
tho 1905 fair, it was decided to come
to Oregon.

Last year, when Mrs. Gibson went
to Alleghcney, Pa., she bore tho in-

vitation of Oregon societies to meet
on tho coast next year, and at Bloom-tngto- n

tho Invitation was repeated.
The convention brings together sev-

eral hundred of the most prominent
missionary Workers of 'tho United
Presbyterian denomination. The ses-
sions commenced about the middlo of
May and last for a week.

Eastern Star Meets.
The grand chapter, Order of East-

ern Star, will convene In Portland
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,
Juno 13 to 15. Day sessions will bo
held In the Selllng-Hlrsc-h building,
and ovenlng meetings at the Masonic
Hall, Third and Alder streets.

Tho session Monday will open at 9
o'clock a. m. The grand officers will
give their reports and business will
be transacted. In the afternoon, from
3 until 5 o'clock, a reception will be
held for grand officers and delegates.
In the ovonlng the beautiful and im-

pressive Chaptor of Sorrows will be
held, this being tho memorial service.

On Tuesday business will be re
sumed and election of officers take
place. In the evening the work of the
Eastern, Star will be exemplified

The meeting Wednesday will bo de-

voted to miscellaneous business and
completion of reports.

The worthy grand matron, Mrs.
Claud Gatch, of Salem, will prosldo
at tho sessions.

Pain Pills
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n

Pills InsureAgainst Pain.
Thoy aro nn Insurance policy against

paln and Its distressing effects.
They guarantee that you will not bo

compelled to suffer Xrom pain of any
nature

They aro a suro preventative If taken
when you first discover a tendency to
headache, sick stomach, backache, diz-
ziness, Indigestion, periodic palni, etc.
They rellove tho pain nnd tone up tho
exhausted and weakened condition of
the nervous system.

Should you neglect this precaution
and allow a deep seated pain to possess
you, no matter whero located, they make
good by removing tho pain.

Dr. Miles' Antl-Pal- n Pills have a
wonderful reputation for doing all that
Is claimed for them, nnd this reputation
Is backed by a guarantee, that If first
package- falls to give relief, they cost
you nothing, because your druggist will
return your monoy.

Wo urge you to try them under this
guarantee, because they never fall.

"I was suffering with La Grlnpo. had
aches and pains all over me. and wns so
miserable I was nearly beside myself.
Afttr taking two doses of Dr. Miles'
Antl-Pal- n Pills I was relieved from pain
and fell Into a restful sleep. They havenover failed to give mo relief from pain
of any kind In 20 minutes."

MIlS, EUCIENE LANE, Portage, Mich.
25 doses, 23 cents. Never sold In bulk.

pprt" Write us and we will mall
X JfeJUXj yOU a Free Trial Package of
Dr. Mile' AntlPaln Pills, tho New,
Scientific Remedy for Pain. Also Symp-
tom Blank for our Specialist to diagnose
your case and tell you whnt Is wrong
nnd how to right ft. Absolutely Free.
Address: DR. MILKS MEDICAID CO..
LABORATORIES, ELKHART, IND.

TheYost
No. 10

The Machine Behind the IFne Work.
Excels all others In I

LIGHT RUNNING
PERFECT ALIGNMENT
PERMANENT ALIGNMENT
EASE OF ACTION
BEAUTY OF CHARACTERS
AND DURABILITY.

75,000 Sold
Yost Writing Machine Co.

230 Stark Street, Portland.
C. M. LOCKWOOD,

Local Agent, 283 Commercial Street,
Salem, Oregon.

Wo Rent. We Sell. We ExchanflO
W Repair. H
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Promotes Digestion.Checrfur-nessandnest-Contal- ns

neither
Oplum.Morplu'nc norMmeral.
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AperTcci Remedy forConslipa-Tion- ,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea

Worms .Convulsions .Fcverish-nes- s

nnd Loss OF SLEEP.
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A Royal Feast j

ho enjoyed In our choice fat

lamb, prime ribs nnd loins of beef,

lcg3 of mutton or choice cuts of

veal. Wo can cater to the moat

fastidious palate in tender, juicy

nnd richly flavored meats. Lot us

send you one around for dinner.
V:

You enn't beat either our
or our meats.

E. C. Cross.
State Street Market.

prices

Se0S8$4SaOMWMttMl

.Booklet siiidl ;rype js. the

latest tlungtoCatalogue be added to

THE N. D. ELLIOTT PRINTERY

If you are planning trade Catalogue
it will pay you to investigate my facil-

ities and workmanship.
PROOFS SUBMITTED
ON AU WORK.

tW4-Mi'0-!C44-M-

a

IMMENSE STOCK OF i

Casteiage Harness
Work Hatness and I

Saddles ,

All and first clas?.
See us lor anything in our liuu and

save monoy.

E. S. LamportSaddfer y Co.
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::::i:::AGENCY OF::::::::

BALFOUR, GUTHRIE & CO.;

GRAIN AND SHIPPERS OF GRAIN
Oats For Sale.

HOP GROWGHS SUPPLIES. Crude and stick Sulctiur.

I 6. Graliam, Ageilt, 207 St.,8ilam, Ore.
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Has been taken to Bupply the fltock of,

Inmhnr In nnr vnrfls. Our tOCK . ,

Knmnlst. nrltti oil lfln'llB Of lUUDOr.

Junt received a car load of No. 1

BhiDBlea, also a car of fine JaKf
Wo nm nhi to fill any and all lBUi

of bills. Come and let ua show 7, j

our stock. .,! i

Yard and office near S. P. pass";
depot. 'Phone Mam e&i.

GOODALE LUMBER X


